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Abstract 
An accelerating structure for accelera- 

tlon of ribbon lon beam ln a linear undula- 
tor accelerator (llneondutron) 13 suggested. 
The transverse and phase atablllty condltlons 
are given. The accelerating cavity contain8 a 
RF- system ) combined with the plane electro- 
static undulator. The RF-system conslste of 
two osclllatlng systems, dc-laolated between 
each other. Bach system lnvolvers a sequence 
of transversely located half- wave vlbratora, 
their high-voltage ends being jolntecl by two 
longitudinal electrodes. The experimentally 
mea8urecl RF-field diatrlbutlontl, a method of 
RF-tuning are given. The deslgned epeclflca- 
tlons of a proton accelerator project with 
an output energy 0r 1 YeV are presented. 

1. IN!iWDUCTION 

Barller an ldea to apply a comblnatlon 
of electrostatic undulator rleld and radlo- 
frequency field for acceleration of lntenee 
ion beams with low Itnjectlon energy was sug- 
geeted and some theoretlcal lnvestlgationa of 
llneondutron were carried out Cl 1. The unique 
feature of this novel accelerator type- is a 
capablllty to increase slgnlflcantly the beam 
lntenslty as compared to conventional re6o- 
nant lon accelerators at the expense ol ac- 
celeration 0r overlapping quasi- neutral ion 
bunches . In thlB paper a speclrlc project or 
linear undulator accelerator with the plane 
electrof3tatlc undulator and transverse RF- 
field 1s suggested and a technique or tu- 
nlrg the RF-rleld dlstrlbutlon Is described. 

2. MAIN PFlI?EIPLlgs OF A LINBONDUTRON 

In a llneondutmn the same pairs 0r 
electrocks are used to form both the RF- and 
electrost8atlc rieidf3, 1.e. a RF-system 16 
combined with the electrostatic undulator. A 
wquenoe l0f eleotroetatic potentlaB f U,, 
Imprinted across the adjacent electrodee, 
provides a perlodlc undulator field ( See 
W5-lb). hmWngly, to generate a desirable 

RF-field profile all electrodes or the Lop 
row are supplied with the RF-poteglals Uv. 
and the ones of the bottom row- ( -Uv.). 

In this case the RF-field haa only the 
thansverf3e component 

%,e = O, 
$,y = $(a sQln( wt+to 1, 

(la) 

and the undulator field components, corre9- 
pondlngly , are glven by 
B O,fi =- B,(e) sh(2xy/D)eln(2~ &z,/D(e, ), 

iz (lb) 
I3 

OSY = E,(e) ch(21Fir/D)cos(27c Jdz /D(e, 1, 
0 ’ 

where o =2xc/A-the 8ngular frequency, A- the 
IQ-llleld wavelength, D= f&A- the undulator 
period. p,-the aynchronouril particle velocity, 
To-the lnltlal particle pha8e. 

Here the fundamental 6pace field harmo- 
nics -the eero RF-field mnlc with the 
amplltude $ and the first static field bar- 
monlc with the amplitude E. are chosen to be 
the woxW.ng ones. In general caee higher 
rield hamonlcs, 88 It 1188 shown In 121, 
essentially efretd the beam Qnamlce. !CO 
make the following dlecusalon slmpller, how- 
ever, we let them alone. Let UB note, that 
all the ~~MKXXLC~ are non- synchronoucl with 
the beam. !l!he joint influence of the f’unda- 
mental -nice resultrs ln a combined- wave 
rleld, which mag have the phase velocity, 
close to the beam velocity, ll: the undulator 
period le selected properly, and accelerate 
thebeam. Itmay beshownC11, thatacombl- 
ned-wave amplltude Is proportional to the 
product of ISo and I$, and the energy increase 
of the synchronous particle per unlt length 

AWB/Ae= eT$coscp,, (2) 

where f.pB= o&k /v 
0 ’ B 

-t )-,-the slow @me ln a 

Combined-wave field, T=eBoMMB-the accele- 
mtlon efficiency ractor, we- the kinetic 
energy of the synchronous particle. 
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In turn, the rocuslng effect ls defined 
by the ratlo of the harmonic amplitudes X0 
and $. The malysls of the transverse stabl- 
llty shwe, thrst a trajectory of the particle 
with any phase 1s stable ln the transverse 
plane, ir 

(3) 

where u,,,& 2, and c$,,~ 1s determined maMy 
by means of numerical slmulatlon methods 121. 
In practice it’s suitable to decrease the 
static rleld amplitude B. ,l.e. to take the 
operating value a LT k. The calculation re- 
sults showed, that ln order to achieve effec- 
tive beam bunch- and capture, 88 well as 
transverse matching with the channel, the 
i”unctlom ISo and I$(%) ftlrst have to grow 
gradually p.rac:t lcally from eero up to the ma- 
xlmum value and then may be constant. In Its 
turn. the synchronous phase should be dec- 
reased mm W2 up to some constant value, 
and further may be kept constant as well. 

3. DESIGN OF AN AKZTSWl!ING RJSONA!l?OR 

A model of accelerating cavity was fa- 
brlcated and experlnmtally tested. A achema- 
tic or resonator and cross-section of acce- 
leratlng-focuising channel are shown In Fig. la 
and Pig. lb , respectively. 

The resonator consists of a cyllndrlcal body, 
which contains two osclllatlng system, dc- 
lsolated between each other and the body.Each 
system la an array 0r transversely located 
half- wave vibrators. Their high - potential 
ends are linked with two longltudlnal elect- 
rodes. Dc-voltage sources are switched to 
different osclllatlng eyeterns, and RF-genera- 
tor excites the vibrators 0-1 the operating 
oscillation mode. The accelerating- r0f3mng 
channel 1s made by pairs ol rod electrodes, 
mounted by turns to the opposite 1ongltudl.na.l 
electrodes, belong&g to different oscllla- 
tlng systems. The num&rs of longitudinal 
electrodes are lndlcated by rip333 In Psg. 
la, and PI&lb showe an order of switching 
the tmverse electrodes. An outllne of a 
resonator la shown ln Plg.2. The accelerating 

Plg.1 a schematic dranrlng Of resonator 

‘1’0 gJ &) &-----J- 7 

II&lb Cn>sa-section of accelerating channel 

structure may be excited ln the In- phase 
mode ( if the oppoeltely located electrodes 
are excited in phase ) or ln the out-or-phase 
mode ( when they are excited out of phase by 
7tJ. The order of swltchlng the electrodes , 
forming transverse RF-field, Is chosen so 
that the ln-phase mode ~111 be the working 
one. In thls case there 1s no addltlonal loa- 
ding cqml tance between the lrm~l tudln!?! 
electrode8 1.4 and 2.3, that allows to reduce 
the capacltlve load to the whole accelerating 
structure and thus to keep its shunt impe- 
dance high enough. 

Otherwise, ln excltlng the resonator ln 
the in-phase mode only the longltudlnal RF- 
field component 1s generated on the axle of 
the accelerating channel. The model measure- 
ments showed, that the resonant frequenclea 
of ln-phase and out-of-phase modes are equal 
to W+ Ah= 156.8 ME& and W- /2Wl8.8 YBe. In 
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the in-phase mode the quality factor Cl=4ooO. 

4. TUNING FIIELD DISTRIBUTIONS 

In a verslon 0r acceleratln8 structure 
concerned each accelerating system contains 
by three utmomly placed half- wave vlbra- 
tors. In a case when all electrodes are on 
the same distance, obviously, the RF- field 
dlstrlbution on the axis 18 nearly unliorm. 
To tune up the required field dlstrlbutlon 
dlstrlbution along the channel It la neces- 
sary to detune by frequency the vibrators of 
both oscillating systems. To hlt the target 
special tuning elements are used, repre- 
senting the cross- pieces, mounted on each 
vibrator. Varloua posltlons of these ele- 
ments are lndlcated ln Fig. la by the num- 
bers I, II, III. The lnstallatlon of each 
tuning element leads to a change 0r lntrln- 
ale inductance ol a vlbrator and reduces the 
RF-field oaclllatlon amplitude lnslde the 
channel gaps, close to thls vibrator. Having 
changed a posltlon of the cross-piece on each 
half-wave vibrator, one may qulte eaally 
retune the RF-Meld distrlbutlon along the 
channel. 

IQ.3 shows some+ RF-field dlatrlbutlons, 
which can be reallied ln the resonator de- 
al.@.. The dlatrlbutlon 2 la achieved, if the 

,i” : 700 2uu 3700 4170 

Pig.3 RF-field dlatrlbutlona 

tuning elements are Installed only on the 
rmt pati or vibrators , l-ir they are on 
the rlrst and the second palr. In a similar 
gag dlfrerent RF-rleld dlatrlbutlons can be 
made. It la important to note, that the tun- 
lng RF-rleld dlstrlbutlon along the resona- 
tor la produced lrreapectlve of the pxrltlons 
of electrodes, conatltuting the accelerating 
channel. So, necessary longltudlnal dependen- 
cles of the electrostatic field can be made 

Independently by speclfled posltlonlng the 
transverse electrodes along the resonator. In 
a such way slowly varyIn& laws of RF and ele- 
ctrostatic field amplitudes [21 can be slmul- 
taneoualy provided. 

5. DIEXCNED PARAMlWBRS OF ACCELEFWOR 

On the basis of detailed beam dynamics 
studlea and computer slmulatlon runs a pro- 
ject of an undulator accelerator ror accele- 
ration of a+( H-1 lona was suggested and Its 
main apeclrlcatlons were calculated. An acce- 
lerator consists of a bunching and accelera- 
tlng sectlons. The former aectlon has the 
length lbm= 50 cm and the smplltudes of the 
operating field harnxxilcs and the synchronous 
phase vary as r0ii0w8: Be,,(e)= Bo,v =4 
f3ti(=/21bu,) , (Qg(%)-d/2-(2/2-(p,,)/ l,,&i!i . 
On the latter section these values are con- 
atant: B. ,(e) = Ito v =, cp,(e)= &,. The 
designed ‘parameteri are given below. 
Input (output) energy, keV 50(1ooo) 
Operation RF- frequency, MHE 150 
Accelerator length. m 1.8 
Number of pairs of transverse electrodes 72 
RF- field amplitude on the axa, kV/cm 180 
Electrostatic field amplitude, kV/cm 65 
Yinlmum rlbbon aperture hair-alee , mn 4 
Ipransversal acceptance, cm mrad MO.1 

Space- charge elfect eatlmates showed, 
that a current value ln such a rlbbon single- 
charged beam could approach several Amperes. 

6. CONCLUSION 

Theoretlcal and experimental studies of 
a llneondutn>n showed a posslbillty to create 
this new ribbon lon beam accelerator. In par- 
ticular, such an accelerator of B ions can 
be used for the purposes or magnetic fusion 
energy program. Different appllcatlons of 
intense single- charged and quasi- neutral 
bemu are also 0r lntereat . 
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